The Government is committed to streamlining the procedures for Organ Transplant in Tamil Nadu. Being aware that a large number of patients are awaiting organ transplant and are dependent on authorized transplant centers, several orders have been issued including formation of the Appropriate Authority, functioning of Authorization Committee and so on.

It is now felt that in the current scenario where more hospitals are being registered as transplant centers, it becomes necessary to ensure that transparency, accountability, patient well being and quality care are adequately taken care of. Also, considering the fact that cadaver donation is done with altruistic motives and in a generous charitable manner as a willing contribution to society, it is necessary that cadaver donation be governed by transparency on all fronts to ensure that the sentiments of the donor’s relatives are adequately respected. Hence, it is considered necessary that a certain degree of accountability is also insisted upon. Considering this, the following orders regarding further responsibilities of registered transplant centers are issued.

2. All transplant centers shall maintain all transplant surgery records as required in the Act and Government orders for a minimum period of ten years.

3. All transplant centre hospitals shall ensure the availability of a counseling department / wing to whom the task of counseling the individuals involved in organ transplant is entrusted. This counseling department / wing should be staffed with personnel who are adequately trained. The assistance of
NGOs professionally involved in counseling may be secured. In the case of non-near relative live donors, the counseling department may assist in ensuring that there is no element of coercion or other pressure exerted on the donor and also assist in provision of post-operative counseling.

4. Each transplant centre shall designate a transplant coordinator in the hospital, who may be in-house on account of interest/expertise and their role may be defined by the hospital concerned. Transplant coordinators shall play the coordinating role in all matters relating to organ transplant on behalf of the hospital that they represent.

5. A transplant centre hospital shall not reveal the identity or attract any form of media publicity earlier than the date of discharge of recipients. Even after discharge, while the positive aspects of organ donation may be highlighted to promote the cause of organ donation, neither should the details of the recipient nor should the ethics of the medical profession towards attracting publicity be compromised or violated in any manner.

6. In order to ensure transparency and accountability for the reason mentioned above, all transplant centre hospitals that wish to benefit from the cadaver transplant program are required to display the approximate range of cost of a transplant surgery by specifying the organ type on the website of the hospital and the website designated for this purpose by the Health Department.

(By Order of the Governor)

V. K. Subburaj,
Principal Secretary to Government

To
All Registered Transplant Hospitals,
through the Director of Medical & Rural Health Services, Chennai 600 006.
The Director of Medical & Rural Health Services, Chennai 600 006.
The Director of Medical Education, Chennai 600 010.
Copy to:
The Dean, Government General Hospital, Chennai 600 003.
The Dean, Government Stanley Hospital, Chennai-600 001.
The Dean, Government Kilpauk Medical College Hospital, Chennai - 600 010.
The Senior P.A. to Minister for Health, Chennai - 600 009.
The P.S. to Secretary to Government,
Health and Family Welfare Department, Chennai - 600 009.

/Forwarded by Order/

Section Officer